
Two weeks ago, when the 
Ellsberg burglary first 	ke, 
ti, t1et1 people appe 

-lo'hatIrStab each otiterk170...iel 
the - pers, when the Defense 
Dr 	ent sent a mail to Mill 
Vat ey-to ran a hard-line-game. 
yo 	 e

_ 	
re- 
the 

	

th t 	first 
struggle over thepailits,, ern 
in' this post-waterga 
would wind 'up in 'Quinn 

Why, then, are we all bei‘? 
Instead of shooting it out before 
sorne'ITS judge? Or watching 
whip FBI types toss Ellsberg's 
papers in the back seat of 
some unmarked Ford Galaide? 

Most fingers in this bar point 
fi police chief Bill Walsh when 
that question arises. 

Walsh Is leaning at tligintl 
of the bar, dressed in hislwer-
present clear blue blaze 'He 
doeS More listening thani:tallt-
ing, every once in a chile 
breaking into a grin or laugh-
ing in a somewhat boortfslike 
fashion The career cop who 
grew up in Mill Valley art be-
came chief only when 
Terzich retired, Walsh `hot-
trolled this entire episode 

It was Walsh who, 	set 
though he was by rec OnS 
of the Government 
the gritty near-demands 	the 
reds, repelled the hard charge 
of the Defense Department. The 
Defense Department man told 
Walsh tha 	damn near had 
to give 	'the papers. Walsh 
told the 	an, in so' 'tinny 
words, to et lost. . 

Barney -P eyfus, EllslAerg's 
attorney 	a fatherly nian 
who se 	always  wear a 
hat and 

• ement. ssesoi us is a•• 11D 
during his long  

!Mind 1-tims- lf ri 

side of the 
police establis 

has known W 
tithe.  Walsh is Dre 
irkf cop. 

0 em. 

Silvestri, a .iatoung` 
g man who pro 
than he harg 

wheh he took the city 	a 
month ago, downplays his own 
importance. But he calls Walsh 
"brave and courageous." 1;4 

S 	trt says all he di, 
to Walsh's ins 
Walsh, he sa 
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s soon as it sin 
, Dreyfus may be 

Six, years ago, with Nixon 
to the White Botige and E 
Zitalialist at the top of 
Niefsens, how many poll$8, 
chiefs would have stood ufi 
federal investigators and US 
attorneys? Even today there is. 
a 	jerk relationship be- 
twe 	local cops . and federal 
lawreement. Walsh's 
just 	ed in. a new direc 

g has already Allik 
pub 	aise of Walsh, as mit* 
be 	cted. Mrs. Ellsberg, 
sin 	omen in a tan pantatkiti 
wh9 	its. a wisp. of grackikk 
nes" t this point in the papqa, 
pla eems unafraid to sin tS 

gh, also dyes thanks 

Ellsberg -says she h 
not4 d something about 
We Coast,. and Mill. Valley 
particular. Roughly transla 
its hat things are just:a 
nl e laid-back here. The press 
ha,*not hounded her and lig. And, of course, Walsh has 
kept her and Ellsberg's inter-
eats  at heart. 

Despite the avalanche of vub-
hefty, Mrs. Ellsberg .says lie 
and "Dan" have no thoughts of 
Nng; ,$e- ;recounts 	-of 
their lirej'AOrt,:the .East • Coast 
where pedials 'sifted theOligh 
their, gertimpod*egkect-on 
notes to their-liiiidtriiiir4,Tliat- • 
kind_ of stuff -hasn't hapPened 
here. • 
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Vow the paper struggle ended 
By DAVE RICHMOND _ - 

t,  The story of the -Ells g 
papers — the real irnpo 	f 
the whole damn thing — is, '• •a 
certain way, right here in 
Jimmy Quinn's bar. 

It is 3:311 on Saturday after-
noon.' An hour earlier the 
papers were handed over, :in 
principle if not in fact, to a 
representative of a Congres-
sional subcommittee. 

The_ exchangetook place in 
the d11.1 Valley Police Station, 
cluttered with TV equipment 
and choked by an endless bile 
stream of cigarette smoke-. It 
was the perfect non-event. But 
it was visual, just made for 
Tv news. 

It'slieen drizzling on and Off 
all 	The water has see r& 
to 1 • ._ from a crack in tIseasky 
rather than burst forth in a 
Iteavitily torrent. DespitAile 
intermittent inclemency, airun-
daunted Santa continues trAiold 
forth on his throne in froui.of 
the Chamber of Com n I -■ e 
I- there is a message in - .- re 
somewhere). Children and e-hop-
pers stroll around Lytton 
Square. 

Down at the Old Mill Tavern 
there are the Conversations 
about music and musicians, the 
unhurried game of pool and 
the Vikings-Chiefs game on 
color TV. Really, it's just an-
other Saturday in Mill Valley. 
There is a propriety here that 
at -first glance is not easy to 
understand. But that's where 
the story is.  

They are almost all here, 
lined; up one by one and run-
ning' over half the length of 
Quinn's bar — the Characters 
in' the „Ellsberg paper mini-
dram:, Ellsberg • himself: Is 
abb*-the only absentea.*But 
his wife Patricia is here.• 

The thing is that all . .0e.---se 
people are talking and smVing 
and Otelling 'little storiesis*nd 
complimenting each otlid 
carrying on in a de 
social fashion. As though. it 

Chi-  i was the goddamn Ch - as 
season or something. 	• . 


